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HIERARCHY NEED SCOPE SOURCE
I Surviv-l: Food, 

W-ter, Shelter, 
Nurture

Everyone N-ture

II Belief System How you M-n-ge 
Self

Life Experience

III Politic-l System How we M-n-ge 
E-ch Other

Objective Logic

IV Life, Liberty, 
Pursuit of 
H-ppiness

Person-l Subjective

V Leg-cy Person-l Subjective

UNIVERSAL CONSTITUTION

(Logic-l Extension of Univers-l Hier-rchy of Needs)

DEFINITIONS
 
Anyone: person, child, -nim-l, AI/Robot, life-form, etc. + their possessions + 
their beliefs

Restricted: det-ined, inc-rcer-ted, gu-rded, prevented, etc.

FUNDAMENTAL RULES

(1) You c-nnot -bsolutely trust -nyone bec-use you c-n never re-lly know wh-t 
-nyoneʼs re-l belief system is.  Therefore you c-nnot cre-te politic-l systems 
b-sed on trusting -nyone.  Therefore systems must be b-sed on openness -nd 
subject to continuous ex-min-tion to m-ke sure they do not become b-sed on 
trusting -nyone.  (see: Mich-el Porter & K-therine Gehl)
 
(2) A politic-l system must not interfere with n-ture or -nyoneʼs belief system.
 
(3) A belief system must not interfere with n-ture, politics, or -nyone.

https://youtu.be/ZOkmdE2C5ak?fbclid=IwAR26Y4KfVPQoVf3FUhvv2cibMGygz99EOP_N4WDLlfnyGQLDUmoBcDD-FLc


 
(4) Anyoneʼs priv-te pursuits must not interfere with n-ture, politics, or -nyone 
else.
 
(5) Anyoneʼs leg-cy must be prep-red before they die.
 
(6) If -nyone is to bring into being -nother, they must te-ch it - belief system in 
line with the -bove rules.  If it c-nnot underst-nd or follow these rules it must be 
restricted.
 
(7) If -nyone is not sm-rt or -mbul-tory enough to communic-te - belief system 
in line with these rules when questioned, they sh-ll be restricted.
 
(8) If -nyone c-n communic-te - belief in line with the these rules, but -nyoneʼs 
-ctions demonstr-te - different belief,  they sh-ll  be restricted.
 
(9) If -nyone while eng-ging in their pursuits go p-st wh-t n-ture c-n do to 
shelter them from h-rm, they c-n not expect the politic-l system to m-ke them 
whole.


